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Farnborough Village, Nr. Orpington
the Change of Horses

February :
5th         Barluath
 This is an award winning Glasgow-based Scottish folk band who embraces
 both the traditional and contemporary music of Scotland, Ireland and America.
 The band consists of young musicians who met whilst studying at the Royal
 Conservatoire of Scotland and has a line-up comprising Scots and Gaelic
 song, fiddle, whistles, guitar, highland and border bagpipes, bouzouki, guitar
 and piano/keyboards. 

12th      Singers & Musicians Night
19th      Jim Mclean
 The man in the big hat!   Jim McLean is a composer, musician and singer-
 songwriter.  His music is acoustic-based and live performances usually contain
 a blend of traditional, self-penned and cover from his favourite artists. 

26th      Singers & Musicians Night
March :
5th   Sally Ironmonger
 Sally Ironmonger is a singer-songwriter based in Medway who plays in
 collaboration with her husband, Brian Carter.   Her songs sit within the genres
 of folk, roots, poetry and comedy.  Brian is a brilliant guitarist who is also a
 co-writer and, musical director.  He has played professionally since his teens,
 and has developed a style which fuses jazz, folk & Latin to produce a unique
 mix of melody and bass rhythms.

12th   Open Mike / Singers & Musicians Night
19th   Rosewood (Ex-Crown Street)
 Rosewood (formally known as Half-Crown Street) run the Hadleigh Music nights
 and feature Simon and Val Haines playing a range of interesting - and different -
 musical instruments, and Phil Lyons on guitar and vocals. All very accomplished
 musicians and also members of the French band Bof! and the ceilidh dance
 Hosepipe Band.

26th   Open Mike / Singers & Musicians Night


